The cytoadherence linked asexual gene family of Plasmodium falciparum: are there roles other than cytoadherence?
The binding of erythrocytes infected with Plasmodium falciparum to the endothelium lining the small blood vessels of the brain and other organs can mediate severe pathology. A region at the right end of chromosome 9 has been implicated in the binding of parasitised erythrocytes to the endothelial receptor CD36. A gene expressed in asexual erythrocytic stage parasites has been identified in this region and termed the cytoadherence linked asexual gene (clag). Antisense RNA production and targeted gene disruption of clag resulted in greatly reduced binding to CD36. Hybridisation to 3D7 chromosomes showed clag to be a part of a gene family of at least nine members. All members analysed so far have a conserved gene structure of at least nine exons, as well as putative transmembrane domains. The possible functions of the gene family are discussed.